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We report the realization of a bonded-bridge on-chip superconducting coil and its use in
impedance-matching a highly ohmic quantum dot (QD) to a 3 GHz measurement setup. The coil,
modeled as a lumped-element LC resonator, is more compact and has a wider bandwidth than
resonators based on coplanar transmission lines (e.g. λ/4 impedance transformers and stub tuners)
at potentially better signal-to-noise ratios. In particular for measurements of radiation emitted by
the device, such as shot noise, the 50× larger bandwidth reduces the time to acquire the spectral
density. The resonance frequency, close to 3.25 GHz, is three times higher than that of the one pre-
viously reported wire-bonded coil. As a proof of principle, we fabricated an LC circuit that achieves
impedance-matching to a ∼15 kΩ load and validate it with a load defined by a carbon nanotube QD
of which we measure the shot noise in the Coulomb blockade regime.
INTRODUCTION
Superconducting qubit control and readout of very
resistive quantum devices need microwave (MW) res-
onators operating at frequencies in the range of 1 −
10 GHz. To efficiently measure radiation emitted from
a device, one attempts to balance the high device
impedance to the Z0 = 50 Ω characteristic impedance
of the usual coaxial lines using an impedance-matching
circuit. These circuits are often implemented with su-
perconducting on-chip transmission lines. Examples in-
clude quarter-wavelength step transformer in the fluxo-
nium qubit [1], stub tuners for quantum point contacts [2]
and QDs [3, 4]. An alternative approach makes use of an
LC resonator built either from a lumped element induc-
tor [5] or form on-chip coils [6]. However, the resonance
frequencies have typically been limited to a maximum of
∼1 GHz [7–9]. It is however important to improve LC
circuits, since they are much less demanding in chip foot-
print as compared to transmission line circuits. While a
transmission line circuit at 5 GHz needs up to ∼1 cm in
length, an appropriate on-chip coil can be fabricated on a
100× smaller area. This is an important consideration for
the future scaling of qubit networks for quantum proces-
sors. To understand the challenge, the key parameters of
an LC matching circuit are its resonance frequency given
by 1/(2pi
√
LC) and its characteristic impedance Zc de-
fined as
√
L/C. In order to match to a high-impedance
load, Zc should be as large as possible, meaning that one
has to aim for a large inductance. At the same time,
the resonance frequency should stay high, constraining
the capacitance to as small as possible values. In fact,
the limiting factor in achievable resonance frequency is
the residual stray capacitance in the circuit, which we
minimize in our approach.
Addressing the compactness of MW resonators in this
work, we fabricated a 200-µm-wide on-chip supercon-
ducting coil with a wire-bonded bridge (Fig. 1) and utilize
it as a lumped LC matching circuit in a carbon nanotube
(CNT) QD noise experiment at a working frequency close
to 3.25 GHz. Compared to the one previously reported
case of on-chip inductor with bonded bridge [8, 10], we
achieved a threefold frequency increase with a similar
footprint. Comparable compactness has been achieved
only with Josephson junction arrays acting as quarter-
wavelength resonators [11, 12].
SAMPLE FABRICATION
A planar spiral inductor raises the issue of connect-
ing its inner end to the rest of the circuit. While it is
possible to fabricate this bridge by lithography, we have
realized that the close proximity of the bridge to the coil
adds substantial capacitance, limiting the performance of
the LC circuit. In addition, the microfabrication of air-
bridges of this kind add several fabrication steps. That is
why we developed a solution of bonding a wire between
a geometry-restricted inner pad and an external bigger
pad at the low-impedance end.
The fabrication starts with preparing a region on
the undoped Si / SiO2 (500µm / 170 nm) substrate where
CNTs will be placed. Thus, we first evaporate Ti / Au
(10 nm / 30 nm) for markers and CNT partial contacts in
a square area (top-right corner in Fig. 1(a)). We then pro-
tect it with a PMMA/HSQ bilayer resist. Afterwards, we
sputter 100 nm of Nb and lift the protection bilayer re-
sist off. Subsequently, we e-beam-pattern bonding pads
and the desired inductor in a new PMMA resist layer,
then etch the Nb film with an Ar/Cl2 inductively cou-
pled plasma; the surrounding Nb becomes the ground
plane. Next, we stamp CNTs [4, 13] in the predefined
region, locate them using a scanning electron microscope
(SEM), and contact the chosen CNT in one Ti/Au evapo-
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FIG. 1. (a) Optical micrograph of the sample. (b) False-
color SEM image of a superconducting Nb on-chip coil (cyan)
connected via an Al bond wire (pink) to the measurement
setup. The right end of the coil connects to a QD laying on
the same Si/SiO2 substrate. (c) False-color SEM image of
the CNT QD with Ti/Au leads (S, D) and side gate (G). (d)
Simplified sketch of the microwave-only electrical circuit: the
coil is modeled as an LC circuit, whose losses are caught by a
resistance Rloss in series with the inductor L; the CNT is char-
acterized by a resistance dependent on the gate and source-
drain DC voltages; the LC tank circuit partially matches R to
the Z0 = 50 Ω of the measurement setup line. In reflectance
measurement the voltage V = V ++V − at the interface is the
sum of the voltages given by the incident wave (green) and
the reflected wave (red). (e) In noise measurements, there is
no incident wave, V + = 0. In contrast, a voltage source Vnoise
needs to be considered in series with the CNT resistance. This
voltage is transmitted to become V with a frequency depen-
dent transmission function determined by the LC network.
ration step to the coil and to ground (Fig. 1(a)), utilizing
the partial contacts. In the same lithography step, a side
gate is created at a distance of ∼300 nm from the CNT
(Fig. 1(c)). With the device glued onto a sample holder,
we use Al wire to bond the remaining end of the coil to a
neighboring bigger pad. Due to the relatively small size
of the inner pad (70× 70µm2, barely larger than the bon-
der wedge), the bonding operation is delicate (Fig 1(b)).
Finally, we connect the latter pad to the MW line of the
printed circuit board sample holder. Furthermore, the
Nb ground plane of the sample is bonded with multiple
wires along the wafer edge to the sample holder ground
plane.
The square spiral inductor used in this experiment
(Fig. 1(a,b)) has an outer dimension of 210µm, 14 turns
with width w = 2µm and spacing s = 2µm. In the de-
vice investigated here two of the turns are shorted, low-
ering the effective inductance and thus shifting up the
resonance frequency by several percents.
HIGH-FREQUENCY SETUP AND RESONATOR
CHARACTERIZATION
The simplified schematic of the MW circuit is illus-
trated in Fig. 1(d). The impedance-matching circuit,
contained in the light-blue dashed rectangle, is modeled
with lumped elements: L is the inductance of the coil,
C its capacitance to ground, and Rloss the effective loss
resistance, accounting for the RF (radio frequency) loss
of the superconducting material and the dielectric loss
in the substrate. The input impedance Zin (Fig. 1(d))
reads:
Zin = Rloss + iωL+
1
G+ iωC
, (1)
with G = 1/R, the load conductance. Zin can be approx-
imated at ω0 = 1/
√
LC by
Zin(ω0) ≈ Rloss + Z
2
c
R
. (2)
This approximation is valid for |Zc|  R. Full matching
is achieved at ω0 when Zin(ω0) = Z0. Thus one ob-
tains the condition Zc =
√
(Z0 −Rloss)R, meaning that
the characteristic impedance of the LC circuit should be
equal to the geometric mean of Z0 and R, if we neglect
Rloss. Typical values for Zc are between one and a few
kΩ.
In reflectance measurements, a continuous sinusoidal
wave is applied to the LC circuit where it appears with
amplitude V +. Part of the incident signal is reflected
back with amplitude V − due to impedance mismatch.
The reflection coefficient Γ is given by:
Γ ≡ V
−
V +
=
Zin − Z0
Zin + Z0
. (3)
The magnitude squared of the reflection coefficient is also
referred as the reflectance.
The complete measurement setup, depicted in
Fig. 2(a), is the same as in Ref. [4]. The load of the
matching circuit, the CNT device is tuned by VSD and
VG—the DC source-drain and gate voltage, respectively.
MW lines are used either in reflectometry mode (a mi-
crowave signal is sent to the sample and a reflected signal
is read from it) or in noise mode where the MW output
line conveys the noise signal produced by the sample.
The two respective modes utilize a vector network ana-
lyzer (VNA) and a power spectrum analyzer (PSA).
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FIG. 2. (a) Schematic of the measurement setup with DC
input and MW input (i), output (o) lines. The setup is used
alternatively for reflectometry (both MW input and output)
and noise measurements (only MW output), employing either
a VNA or an PSA (vector network or power spectrum ana-
lyzer). (b) Magnitude squared of the reflection coefficient
ΓVNA ≡ Vo/Vi measured around the resonance frequency.
The further investigated regime lies between the close-to-
zero conductance (Coulomb blockade) red curve (shallowest
trace) and the vicinity of the blue curve. The separately mea-
sured black trace corresponds to an almost perfectly matched
conductance. (c) Fit curve (orange) of the reflectance data
|ΓVNA|2 (dI/dVSD) collected at the fixed frequency 3.23 GHz
during a VG - VSD 2D sweep. All the measured dI/dVSD
values (green diamonds) correspond to less than 30µS, ex-
cept for one point taken from the near-match curve in (b).
The deeper curve (brown) is calculated with the extracted
fit parameters, at the extracted resonance frequency, and its
minimum indicates Gmatch.
We characterize the impedance-matching LC res-
onator by analyzing reflectance measurements together
with the simultaneously measured DC current I from
which we derive the differential conductance dI/dVSD.
The LC parameters we thus obtain allow us to extract
the QD noise from the measured noise power, as we will
show.
In practice, the measured reflection coefficient is not
measured at the sample, but rather at the VNA, yielding
ΓVNA ≡ Vo/Vi, where o and i refer to the VNA ports
(see Fig. 2(a)). ΓVNA is different from Γ by a frequency-
dependent baseline b(f) produced by attenuations and
amplifications in the setup:
|ΓVNA|2 = b(f) · |Γ|2. (4)
If spurious reflections occur in components across the
output line, then standing waves reside in sections of it
and the baseline b(f) can exhibit a complicated pattern.
In principle, we need to extract 5 parameters, L, C, b,
Rloss, and R. There are two possible approaches: one can
fit the frequency dependence of ΓVNA for a fixed known
value of G, for example for G = 0, which is realized when
the QD is deep in Coulomb blockade where the current
is almost completely suppressed. Fig. 2(b) shows three
measured curves for different G values. Unfortunately,
the baseline function b(f) is also markedly frequency-
dependent, shifting the minimum of the curves to differ-
ent values. Due to this dependence, it is already difficult
to extract the resonance frequency accurately.
We therefore proceed with the second approach. We
fix the frequency to a value close to resonance, in
the following to fm = 3.23 GHz. We carry out si-
multaneous measurements of reflectance and DC cur-
rent over several Coulomb diamonds. We obtain
the reflectance |ΓVNA|2(VG, VSD) and the low-frequency
dI/dVSD(VG, VSD) maps. For each pair of (VG, VSD) this
defines one point in the ΓVNA- versus - dI/dVSD scatter
plot. To obtain the circuit parameters, we fit to this scat-
ter plot the theoretical dependence ΓVNA(G), thereby im-
plicitly assuming that dI/dVSD = G. We have shown in
previous work that the real part of the CNT admittance
at similar GHz frequencies is the same as dI/dVSD [3, 4].
The curve ΓVNA(G) can be calculated using Eqs. (1,3,4).
It is displayed in Fig. 2(c) for a wide range of G values.
At the resonance frequency, when sweeping the conduc-
tance domain from small to large G values, ΓVNA(G) first
decreases to reach zero reflectance at the matching point
where G = Gmatch, then increases back for G > Gmatch.
The fit together with the measured scatter plot is shown
in Fig. 2(c).
NOISE MEASUREMENT CALIBRATION
The current noise produced by a QD can be modeled
by a noise voltage source Vnoise as shown in Fig. 1(d,e).
The power spectral density of the voltage source SV is
related to current spectral density SI by SV = R
2SI .
The noise voltage needs to be transmitted through the
LC circuit to be fed into the Z0 - transmission line. The
voltage V that appears at the interface is proportional
to Vnoise, but contains in addition a frequency-dependent
transmission function tV (f) ≡ V/Vnoise, which can read-
ily be derived from the LC circuit parameters:
tV (Ω) ≈ Z0G
1 + iΩ
(
Z0
Zc
+ RlossZc +
Zc
R
)
− Ω2
, (5)
4where Ω = ω/ω0 = 2pif
√
LC and Zc =
√
L/C the
characteristic impedance as introduced before. In this
equation, the factor of iΩ shows that the total Q-factor
has three terms, which can be grouped in an inter-
nal 1/Qint and an external loss part 1/Qext. The two
parts are respectively 1/Qint = Rloss/Zc and 1/Qext =
Z0/Zc + Zc/R. At optimal impedance matching in the
lossless picture, i.e. if the condition Zc =
√
RZ0 is met,
the external Q-factor is minimal and given by
√
R/Z0/2
which yields values around 10− 100.
The transmitted voltage passes several elements, a di-
rectional coupler, a circulator and amplifiers at low and
room temperature before being measured with the PSA.
The overall gain along the chain is captured by g. It
was determined with the method presented in Ref. [14]
to be g = 94.6 dB. In addition to the noise generated by
the device, the amplifier does also add further current-
independent noise. We split the total noise into two con-
tributions 〈δP 〉 and 〈δP0〉, where the first term describes
the noise power which is current-dependent and the sec-
ond term contains all the rest, i.e. thermal and amplifier
noise background. The different terms are related as fol-
lows [4]:
〈δP 〉 = SIR
2
Z0
g
∫
BW
|tV (f)|2df + 〈δP0〉, (6)
where SI refers to the excess current noise only (i.e. the
thermal noise of the device is included in 〈δP0〉).
EXPERIMENT
By means of gate and bias voltage sweeps we mea-
sure the DC current and draw an initial charge stability
diagram. Then we switch to MW reflectance measure-
ments, where we restrict ourselves to a gate span cover-
ing a few Coulomb charge states. In this measurement
mode, we simultaneously acquire the current I and re-
flectance |ΓVNA|2 as functions of VSD and VG. The VNA
was set to the working frequency fm = 3.23 GHz with
an output power of −25 dBm, attenuated by ∼87 dB be-
fore reaching the device. We deduce the parameters of
the LC impedance-matching circuit from a comparison
of the two measured maps dI/dVSD(VG, VSD) (Fig. 3(a))
and |ΓVNA(VG, VSD)|2 (Fig. 3(b)) as described in the pre-
vious section. In practice, the conductance domain of the
resulted |ΓVNA(dI/dVSD, fm)|2 scatter plot does not in-
clude values close to Gmatch, therefore we enrich the plot
with a close-to-match point, |Γnear matchVNA (fm)|2, from the
separately obtained near-match curve in Fig. 2(b).
From complementary measurements we estimate an
upper bound of Rloss ≈ 1 Ω (see Supplemental material).
Since Rloss  Z0, the matching circuit can be modeled
as a lossless LC circuit for practical purposes. Thus we
fix Rloss = 0, and fit the curve |ΓVNA|2(G, f = fm)
(Fig. 2(c)), which yields L = 37 nH, C = 63 fF. We
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FIG. 3. (a) Derivative of the DC current (dI/dVSD) as a
function of the gate and source-drain voltages. The contour
of the Coulomb diamonds is highlighted by the dashed line.
(b) Reflectance measured at f = 3.23 GHz, with the same
contour as in (a). (c) Differential conductance G deduced
from the reflectance |ΓVNA|2 (f = 3.23 GHz, VG, VSD) by using
the LC matching circuit parameters extracted in fitting. (d)
Cuts in the (a),(c) maps, showing an excellent overlap of low-
and high-frequency differential-conductance values.
further deduce the resonance frequency f0 = 3.28 GHz
and the characteristic impedance Zc = 766 Ω; the re-
sulting match conductance is the minimum of the calcu-
lated curve |ΓVNA|2(G, f = f0): Gmatch = 84µS. For
comparison, refitting with Rloss = 1 Ω, the calculated
L, C, Gmatch vary by less than 1 %. Furthermore, for
Rloss ≤ 1 Ω we obtain Qext ≤ 15 and Qin ≥ 766, yielding
an empirical bandwidth f0/Q >∼ 220 MHz.
Consequently, having fixed the parameters we then
calculate a full map of the real part of the device ad-
mittance, i.e. G(VG, VSD) (Fig. 3(c)). A comparison of
cuts (Fig. 3(d)) demonstrates a very good agreement with
dI/dVSD, confirming the validity of the extracted param-
eters, at least at the frequency at which the reflectance
map was acquired. The advantage of the reflectance mea-
surement is, that G can be measured much faster and
with less noise, once the circuit parameters are known.
In the noise part of the experiment, we realize simulta-
neous current and noise measurements over the same few
Coulomb diamond span as before. Each retained noise
power value 〈δP 〉 arises from averaging 500 identical-
input measurements in a bandwidth BW = 50 MHz and
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FIG. 4. (a) Shot noise spectral density SI as a function of VG
and VSD obtained from the measured power-spectral density
〈δP 〉 at the PSA using Eq. (6). (b) Schottky noise 2e|I| calcu-
lated from the DC measuered current I, and (c) Fano factor
F = SI/|2eI|. The Coulomb diamond contours (dashed lines)
are copied from the conductance plot in Fig. 3(a). Instead of
F = 1 proper to elastic cotunneling, the low-bias cyan regions
indicate erroneously calculated values emerging from the di-
vision of a ”noisy” number by a very small one. These regions
need to be discarded. A cut at the black dashed vertical is
depicted in (d). The observed highest Fano factor is F ' 8.
it is produced every ∼800 ms. Fig. 4(b) shows the cur-
rent noise SI measured in the same gate range after ap-
plying Eq. 6 for calibration. To compare with the Schot-
tky noise, we show in Fig. 4(a) a calculated plot of 2e|I|,
where I represents the measured DC current. The Fano
factor, F ≡ SI/|2eI|, is shown in Fig. 4(c). We observe
values largely exceeding 1 within the Coulomb blockade,
where sequential tunneling of single electrons is forbid-
den. It is seen in Fig. 4(d) that the Fano factor peaks at
VSD ≈ ±5 mV, where inelastic cotunneling sets in. Such
a cotunneling event can excite the QD, enabling the se-
quential transfer of single electrons through the QD until
the QD decays back to the ground state [15–18]. The re-
spective train of charge bunches leads to the large Fano
factor, which here reaches values as large as 8. Only
super-Poissonian noise with F ≤ 3 has been reported
earlier in QDs [19, 20]. At lower voltage bias, solely elas-
tic cotunneling is present and the Fano factor should be 1
[16, 20], this being the case in those regions of the second
Coulomb diamond closer to the inelastic cotunneling on-
set; at even lower bias, the calculation of F produces here
divergent values, due to the division of ”noisy” numbers
by smallest current numbers, such that F > 10 erro-
neously in the cyan domains of Fig. 4(c).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
We have successfully demonstrated the realization and
application of a QD-impedance-matching on-chip super-
conducting coil working at 3.25 GHz. We have deduced
the LC circuit parameters by using the dependence of
the reflectance |Γ|2 on the device resistance R at a fixed
frequency. The alternative approach, where one fits the
frequency dependence of |Γ|2 to the expected functional
form for a fixed valueR, typically atG = 1/R = 0 deep in
the Coulomb-blockade regime, has turned out to be less
reliable, due to the large bandwidth offered by the LC cir-
cuit. Consequently, the circuit is affected by a frequency-
dependent background b(f) due to, for example, spurious
standing waves in parts of the MW lines. As compared to
transmission line resonators used as impedance-matching
circuits, the figure of merit gSNR = SNR/SNR0, where
SNR0 is the signal-to-noise ratio in the absence of any
impedance-matching circuit [4], has been shown to be the
same for e.g. a stub tuner and an LC circuit, if one ac-
quires the noise over the full bandwidths given by the full
widths at half maxima (FWHM) of the respective trans-
fer functions tV(f) [14]. The advantage of the LC circuit
lies in its larger bandwidth ∼100 MHz as compared to a
transmission line resonator. This is important in appli-
cation where short interaction times are essential, i.e. for
fast readout and qubit manipulation. The disadvantage
is that one has to account for spurious resonances in the
external system leading to a frequency-dependent back-
ground. This can be a problem if highly accurate pulses
need to be transmitted for qubit manipulation. Resid-
ual and uncontrolled phase shifts may make it difficult
to achieve high gate fidelities. For noise measurement,
we have shown it to be a powerful circuit.
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SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL
Loss characterization of a wire-bonded coil
We combined same-geometry coils and 50 Ω coplanar
transmission lines in a “hanger” configuration (Fig. 5(a)).
We then measured at 4 K the power transmission between
ports 1 and 2 with P = −95 dBm (higher than the ex-
citation power used in the experiment). We then fit the
S21 curve (Fig. 5(b)) with the formula [21]:
S21 =
2
2 + ZlineZ
, Zline = 50 Ω · eiφ. (7)
Here, Z = Zin(G = 0) from Eq. (1) stands for a se-
ries RlossLC cicuit; φ is a fitting parameter [22] that re-
produces the asymmetry of the measured curve, caused
by external spurious standing waves due to 50 Ω mis-
matches. The extracted parameters are: Rloss = 1.26 Ω,
Zc = 954 Ω, f0 = 3.35 GHz, φ = 0.56. The obtained
loss resistance at 4 K is a comfortable upper limit of our
20 mK experiment, mainly because the Al bond wire be-
comes superconducting and Nb superconductivity gets
reinforced in the mK range.
The reduced characteristic impedance in the main ex-
periment Zc = 766 Ω as compared to Zc = 954 Ω in the
hanger is explained by a decreased inductance from the
two-turn short in the coil. However, the frequency (and
L · C) is very similar, suggesting that a short can also
induce an increase in capacitance. The distributed struc-
ture of inductive and capacitive elements in a coil could
indeed produce this effect.
Fitting procedure
We extract the unknown circuit parameters L, C,
Rloss, and b(f) by first fixing a frequency fm close to
the resonance frequency. We then plot the measured
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FIG. 5. The loss resistance of a similar LC circuit is ex-
tracted from (b) fitting S21 of a device in a (a) hanger config-
uration with the coil connected to the middle of a transmission
line; the bright color stands for metal and the bond wire is
black.
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FIG. 6. Reflectance vs. conductance. Green diamonds
represent measured |ΓVNA|2 vs. dI/dVSD. The dashed (full)
lines are extracted |ΓVNA|2(G) curves at 3.23 GHz and at the
resonance frequency, in the case Rloss = 0 (Rloss = 1 Ω).
reflectance values |ΓVNA|2 against the DC measured
dI/dVSD for the same values of VG and VSD. This is
shown in Fig. 6 as green diamonds. We next assume that
dI/dVSD is equal to G at GHz frequency. Then we can
fit a theoretical dependence to the data points, based
on Eqs. (1,3,4). Both the dashed orange and full yel-
low trances in Fig. 6 are candidate fitting curves. The
reflectance values at G = 0 and G → ∞ yield the base-
line b(f = fm) and Rloss; the lack of the latter G value
explains why these two parameters cannot be reliably de-
termined simultaneously. We therefore fix Rloss = 0; this
choice is also a reasonable in further noise extraction,
as Rloss is in series with the much larger characteristic
impedance Z0 = 50 Ω of the setup output line. One could
be convinced of the low influence of Rloss by observing
the overlap of the lossless and lossy fits in Fig. 6. In spite
of the stability of the extracted parameters in the two fit
cases (less than 1 % for L and C), it is important to ob-
serve in Figs. 2(b), 6 a ∼10 % deviation of the extracted
Gmatch value from the measured one (77µS). Therefore
the accuracy of the extracted SI is at most 10 %. In con-
clusion, working at a fixed frequency outputs effective
values of L and C at that specific frequency, while the
analysis of a whole frequency range, if possible, should
provide more precise circuit parameters.
